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An amazing and mysterious archaeological discovery in the 
3DFL¿FFRDVWRI1RUWK$PHULFD+DQQDK*UHHQDUFKDHRORJLVWDQGKHU
QHSKHZ 6HDQZLOO EH LQYROYHG LQ D VWUDQJH DUFKDHRORJLFDO DIIDLU D
VRUWRIYRUWH[RIDFDGHPLFHQY\WRXULVWLQWHUHVWVHVRWHULFWKUHDWVDQG




a “real” picture of a contemporary archaeologist at work. But “Death 




7KURXJK WKH GLDORJXHV DPRQJ WKH FKDUDFWHUV +DQQDK 6HDQ
DQGSURIHVVRU,DQ7XOOLYHUWKHDXWKRUGHDOVZLWKWKHPRVW LPSRUWDQW
theoretical topics of the discipline. As threads are elegantly interlaced to 
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FUHDWHDSUHFLRXVDQGODVWLQJZHDYHWKHPL[WXUHRI¿FWLRQDOFKDUDFWHUV
created by Adrian Praetzellis and the real archaeologists cited in the 











DW OHDVW LQ LWV NH\SRLQWV GXULQJ WKH ODVW FHQWXU\ RI DUFKDHRORJLFDO
LQYHVWLJDWLRQ $UFKDHRORJ\ LV QRW D KDUG VFLHQFH LQGHHG OLNH RWKHU
VRFLDO VFLHQFHV LW IROORZV DQ DFFXPXODWLYH GHYHORSPHQW QRW VWULFWO\
SURJUHVVLYH %HFDXVH RI LWV VRIW QDWXUH VRIW VFLHQFH WKH GLVFLSOLQH
WRGD\QHHGVPRUHWKDQHYHULPSRUWDQWKLVWRULRJUDSKLFDQGWKHRUHWLFDO
contributions.
The book of Professor Praetzellis is not an academic essay (this is 
QRWWKHDXWKRU¶VJRDOEXWRIIHUVWKHUHDGHUDFRUUHFWH[SODQDWLRQRI
the different archaeological theories through the words of the novel’s 
protagonist. The “archaeological mystery” imagined by the author (we 
have to remember that “Death by theory” is also a novel) corresponds to 
a precise evaluation of the theoretical status of archaeological science. 
3DJHE\SDJHWKHUHDGHUFDSWLYDWHGE\WKHGHYHORSPHQWRIWKHP\VWHU\
WDOHWKH¿FWLRQSDUWRIWKHERRN¿QGVRXWKRZUHDODUFKDHRORJ\LVDQG
how real archaeologists work.
,QWKH¿UVWSDJHVRIWKHERRNWKHDXWKRUDGGUHVVHVWKURXJKWKH
ZRUGV RI RQH RI WKHPDLQ FKDUDFWHUV RQH RI WKH FUXFLDO WKHRUHWLFDO
questions of contemporary archaeological investigation: “is archaeology 
DVFLHQFHRULVQ¶WLW"´:HUHWXUQWRWKHGLVSXWHGFODVVL¿FDWLRQRIVFLHQFHLQ
hard sciences and soft sciences. This theoretical topic gained importance 
and relevance after the loss of innocence due to the development of 
1HZ$UFKDHRORJ\DQGWKHIROORZLQJFULWLFLVPRI3URFHVVXDO$UFKDHRORJ\
Praetzellis is clear on this issue: “this science or not-a-science business 
is a bit of a false dichotomy. Archaeology isn’t a science in the same way 
WKDWFKHPLVWU\LV/LVWHQ7KHVFLHQWL¿FPHWKRGZRUNVEHVWZKHQSHRSOH
can test their ideas by making predictions and seeing if things turn 
out the way they expect. […]Archaeologists can make some predictive 
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VWDWHPHQWV >«@ %XW SHRSOH DUHQ¶W DV SUHGLFWDEOH DV FKHPLFDOV DQG
they don’t follow universal laws of behaviour that we can use to predict 
– or should I say retro-dict – what they did in the past”.
)ROORZLQJ KLV EHVW ZD\ RI VWRU\WHOOLQJ WKH DXWKRU EXLOGV XS
D WDOH LQ ZKLFK DUFKDHRORJLFDO ¿HOGZRUN DQG PHWKRG VHHP OLNH D
SROLFH LQYHVWLJDWLRQZKHUHGHWDLODQDO\VLVVFLHQWL¿FWUDLQLQJDQGWKH
rejection of both personal and academic prejudices result in the key 
for comprehending both the archaeological evidence and the criminal 
HYLGHQFH7KHUH¶VQRGRXEW WKDWDGYHQWXUHUDUFKDHRORJLVWVDQWLQD]L




story almost believable if we remember the most famous archaeological 
IUDXGVDQGIDNHVIURPWKH³3LOWGRZQPDQ´WRWKH6SDQLVKFDVHRI,UXxD
9HOHLD $V DQ DUFKDHRORJLVW , HQMR\HG WKH SUHFLVLRQ RI WKH VFLHQWL¿F
character of the book and the focus on the most recent -and sometimes 
controversial- theoretical key-points in archaeological research; as a 
reader I enjoyed overall the light and educated but effective sense of 
KXPRXURIWKHDXWKRUIRUH[DPSOH³IRUDV+DQQDKZHOONQHZLI\RX
SXWDUFKDHRORJLVWVZLWKLQVWULNLQJGLVWDQFHRIIUHHIRRGLWGLVDSSHDUV
faster than sand through a quarter-inch shaker screen”) and the use 
of illustrations: one of my favourites is “The history of archaeology (as 
viewed via headgear)”.
6HYHUDO WLPHVXVDUFKDHRORJLVWVKDYHKDG WRGHDOZLWKSROLWLFDO
pressures (“just as archaeologists don’t interpret their sites in an 
LQWHOOHFWXDOYDFXXPQHLWKHUGRWKH\ZRUNLQDSROLWLFDOYRLG´VRWKH




in Israel archaeology and national identity are inextricably bound. 
1DWLRQKRRGLVTXLWHOLWHUDOO\DPDWWHURIOLIHDQGGHDWK ´
Archaeological theory is strictly linked with the history of the 
GLVFLSOLQHZLWKPHQDQGZRPHQZKRGHYHORSHGQHZDSSURDFKHV WR
WKHVWXG\RIPDWHULDOHYLGHQFH3UDHW]HOOLVLQWKHFRXUVHRIWKHQRYHO
SUHVHQWV WR WKH UHDGHUV WKH PRVW LPSRUWDQW DUFKDHRORJLVWV WKRVH
SHUVRQDOLWLHV ZKR VKDSHG WKH GHYHORSPHQW RI WKH GLVFLSOLQH IURP
7KRPVHQDQGKLV7KUHH$JHV6\VWHPWR,DQ+RGGHUDQGKLVH[FDYDWLRQ
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DWdDWDOK|\NJRLQJWKURXJKWR0DULMD*LPEXWDVDQGWKH³2OG(XURSH ´
/HZLV%LQIRUGDQGKLVPLGGOH UDQJH WKHRU\1HZ$UFKDHRORJ\DQG9
*RUGRQ &KLOGH $W WKH VDPH WLPH DUFKDHRORJ\ HVSHFLDOO\ LQ 1RUWK
$PHULFD LV OLQNHG ZLWK WKH GHYHORSPHQW RI DQWKURSRORJLFDO WKHRU\
so the author underlines the importance of some concepts borrowed 
IURP DQWKURSRORJ\ WR DUFKDHRORJ\ OLNH GHWHUPLQLVP JHQGHU DQG
IHPLQLVWFULWLTXHRIDUFKDHRORJ\DJHQF\WKHWUDGLWLRQDODQWKURSRORJLFDO
FODVVL¿FDWLRQ RI VRFLHWLHV EDQG VRFLHWLHV VHJPHQWDU\ VRFLHWLHV
FKLHIGRPVDQGVWDWHVRFLHWLHVFXOWXUDOUHODWLYLW\HPLFHWLFDSSURDFK
and the crucial relationship between archaeology (the science and 
WKH VFLHQWLVWV DQG 1DWLYH $PHULFDQ FRPPXQLWLHV WKDW WRGD\ OLYH LQ
1RUWK$PHULFD OLNH WKH+RSL RQ WKH RQH KDQG ³D ORW RI+RSL WKLQN
WKDWDUFKDHRORJ\LV¿QH>«@EHFDXVHLWJLYHVWKHPPRUHLQIRUPDWLRQ
about their clan migrations and how they got to be on the mesa where 
WKH\OLYHQRZ1RWWKDWWKH\QHHGDUFKDHRORJ\WRFRQ¿UPWKDW7KH\
already have oral histories and sacred stories. But some places are out 
RIERXQGV ´DQGRQWKHRWKHUKDQG³DVLWHFRXOGEHPRUHLPSRUWDQW
than just the information that we archaeologists can get out of it. And 
sometimes that information just shouldn’t be out there for everyone 
to see”.
7KHERRNLVFRQVWLWXWHGE\FKDSWHUVDQHSLORJXHVRPH³WDONLQJ







that make archaeology accessible to a great portion of the world’s 
SRSXODWLRQ$QDUFKDHRORJ\WRRIDUIURPVRFLHW\LVRODWHGLQDKLGGHQ
³LYRU\WRZHU´LVQHLWKHUDVRFLDOVFLHQFHQRUKLVWRU\RUDQWKURSRORJ\
7KHDXWKRU¶V LGHDRIDUFKDHRORJ\ LVFOHDU³UHPHPEHU LW¶VPRUH
important to start out in archaeology by getting an understanding of its 
logic than by memorizing who invaded whom and which culture’s pots 
have that squiggly line around the top”. This approach to understanding 
the discipline is quite different from the canonical approach of culture-
historical archaeology that still today reigns in Departments of 
$UFKDHRORJ\RIVHYHUDO8QLYHUVLWLHVDWOHDVWLQ(XURSHRUPD\EHPRUH
FRUUHFWO\LQ0HGLWHUUDQHDQ(XURSH
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At the end of the book we can read this sentence “... archaeology 
FDQ GR QRPRUH WKDQ WHOO VWRULHV DERXW WKH SDVW 6RPH DUH VWRULHV
RIKDUPRQ\RWKHUVRIGLVFRUG6RPHSDVVWKHWHVWRI2FFDP¶VUD]RU
RWKHUVGRQ¶W6RPHVRXQGSODXVLEOHEXWKDYHQRGDWDWREDFNWKHPXS ´
3UDHW]HOOLV WROGXVD VWRU\DERXW WKHSDVWDERXWKRZDUFKDHRORJLVWV
LQWHUSUHW WKH SDVW DERXW WKH WKHRUHWLFDO NQRWV RI WKH GLVFLSOLQH DQG
how archaeologists can solve them. Praetzellis also gave us something 




Joyce R.A.(eds.) The Oxford Handbook of Archaeology. 
2[IRUG2[IRUG8QLYHUVLW\3UHVV
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